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in passing thiat lus theory of life can hiave no more validity than
the first principles of his philosophy in general have. Thiis con-
sideration, howvever, is not pushed agrainst Spencer in our
examination of iat "lie hiolds i regard to t.hc nature of life in
general.

That our examitiation may be the mnore intelligent it m-ay bc
well to give SpencerCs definition iii its various formis. Life, lie
says, is "correspondence witlî envîronment.>' This is the sliortest
fioriiî of the definition,dntId seems to be the one whvli Drummond
drawvs clîiefly upon. Agyain, life is <'tue continued adjustnient
of internai and external relations." This is thc form- of the
defiiitioni chiefly criticised by l3irks. The m-nost comnplete form
of the definition is as follows : " Life consists in a dcfiuîite
comibination of heterogeneous chan-es, both simultanieous and
successive, iii correspondeiice witlî external co-existences and
sequences." In our examination ive desire to keep clicfly in
view this hast forin of the definition. In it Spencer expresses his
doctrine miost fully - and ive sliah endeavour to discover the
meaning of thuis phraseology, whiich seems to be so paiiîfully
teclînical that it rcsembles a wvell-built ironclad.

In the first place, wve remark that Speiîcer's doctrine assumes
tlîat vital force is iii no important respect différent fromn
mechanical or chiemical for-ce. ]3efore the doctrine of lus defini-
tion is made goodl lie niust establish thie doctrine of tlie correlation
of phîysical and vital forces. He seemns to assume this correlation
aiîd thus dieiy wlîat is really the essciîtial nature of vital
phenomiena as d istin ct from phîysical. Mvany cerninent scien tiflc
nien, wvho arc not iii synipathy wvithi the Christian religion, reject
altogether the doctrine of correlation and maintain thiat,

z:hog thr ny be a certain physical basis of lifc and a

distinct wvorking of chemical forces iii connection withi vital
pliciiomena, yet life is sometlîing more thian, and somethiiîg
différent froru, aniytlîing niereiy physical or chienical. The
clierical structure of living protoplasin and this protoplasim at the
vcry monment lire is separatcd froni it is preciscly the saine; yet
the oîîe is so diffeèrent froin thec othier tliuat it cannot bc properly
put iii thc saine category. Thiat whîich is living lias iii it sonie-
thiiniç thiat cnables, it to resist the natural .pla-,y of nîec cliemical
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